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TfIINi FPOLITICAL.

Last evening In the city ounlli when
the matter of appolrtio.iing the election
judges for the clun:ing city crmpaign
cmine up for determination, one of the
aldermen nalvily suggK•ted that the
democrats should have three, the re-
publlialnn one anlld the laibor platy one.

Alderman Ev\an ventured to relimark
haut the popullits hbad been overhloked,

to which the nuayor replied, that he
had been informned by the grandi chief
of the party that "the dtmlI1r:its would

suit hint all right." If the grand chihef
Iefl'rred to carll les the pIopulist Ipartyl

arountld in hiti v.est Iocket land deirees

whe.n it shall Imake i Inmllnpaltigni and

rwhen It 1shall join the dlemnoe.reity i'y Itlabt

sort of pllrty nia.nlagel enlt is I• feature

of populism, then tihe sooner the Ipopu-

lits lstopl talklng labout repuil)ua)'n rbI)HR-

ism the ' hittir for their reputlutillln for
ionlslstncy. IIt seems to the casual tob-
erI'er thlia very little ditifl l trence hxitist

lbetween the sog-called laior i party andt

the populist Ilarly; at l east the' ledlra s
havn much ill om is nIun' ; but wrhle elthler
t'an be ordletred out of tight bye the dllc-

tum of one mllan It would stel thllat lthere

is "something doling" In dtrmoctl'llli (Ir

'les. It is no secret Ithat the demolu,'rate(
lealders no longer Intenld to divide the

olffice l with 111hitr the Itlith IIIr poilst
parties. 'rht. slogan this yer l is'is l rllgh

democrll y." 'The "•Istra's ,• l ers.tl\whil~e

known ih athe indlpentdent dem(tlolra•ls,

and the regulalrs lhlo traI i undller theI

banler of Senat or ('tClark, iar mn' Illlllst-

tieg strlong s•yllrptolllrm tiof a d t fall

Otn one another's necksi ;rill llnIiigle

the:l e tersnT. The btlel't cw of ithe past
is to be oblterated. , at least untlllil ti
dtlamoratict appetlte for et. .shalll be alp-
pe':ased. The fact trh hlt lit loth state
•ind sountty many fat otlle e aret held by
I)opullsts and labor men il has Inc•'essitated

i reunion of dertocriIat iln order to pre- ll
vent the \vagging of tht. dog by thei tall.
It Is recognilzed that Iln the absel,•ce of

any Ipotlhi'al prinlplese to hold tilhe party

togethtr, the democracy will dlsappear

unllless the lpolhs of oflfce call Icn J prom-
ied il. at leward faor their toil and oa

poultihe for tslel' laIcerated conslencI e s.

The exylerhience in the last legislalturel

lasl alhso sho\wn the dange(rous r'esults

of populist fusin and democ'ratic re-

ltuniblllty. Meusures were Introduced

in that body so Infamous in charac'ter

that %onservatlive democrats wer'e for('el

"to join hands with the republicans to

1revent disastert to tie state. Measu'res
,were il contelnlilartlon to tlpture and

a onttrol the Hupreme court, to cihallngle
established mining laws, to employ the

machlnery of the state to the injury of

lti g'ood name, to the dlsadlantage of

its b(•t citlizen and in volatlion of

legitimate Ilersoaioaland lproper'ty rights.
(i'ly iby a narrow mnlargin w\vere, these
calamities avertttd. They would prop-

erly have been cshargeablnl to the detl o-
.ratic' party, and1l hience the change of
policy and the need of democrathic har-
Illony and theill opposition to fuslol now\
rleported in the democratlc rankn . Tile
incident ln the city councll last night

was but an openliig gull. It inerely
tiho\ved desrlle to ignolre the claimls of
the popullst aL(1 lab" ipaLLrtls its well

as the republicans In the city campaign,
anld to appoint three-llfths of th.e judges
from the democratic ranks.
As far as replublicans arc colllU erne,

there should be prompt objection. The
lecatlion judges should be fairly l llds-
tbuted that a tal f r election may ble an.
aured. In the last county election there

is reason to believe 2,500 illegal votes
were polled for the denmocratic ticket,
because In some precincts the republican-

representatlon was either weak or ah-

gent or indlfl'ferent. Each party having

it ticket In the field should have relpre-
seltatives in the registry offices anld at

the polls. Those repre,.4entatives shoulid
be recomtmended by the city comlitteen

of the several parties and approved by
the proper authorities in order to Insure

sa fair deal. If an honest contest be de-
mired, and if the people are to deckide it,
let the city council lst the exainmple by
giving each iparty entitled thereto a

propTr srepresentationl as to election
judges. Any aldernvan wlMt seeks to

secure for hi• party an Llnlui u;td\'antage

tIs very likely to find himself rcduc.ed to

the ranks of the common ipeople the

next time thley Ilhave a chance tii settle

Ca•eount s.

It is evidhnt, however, t;hat \whatever
the grand chief of the populists may de-
cldc for the popullt paRl'ty, its other
leaders do not propose to be stnutffed out.
They alaim swlth justice to ha\il saved
the state democracy from tital wrIck

four year•s ago and to have lnsusred vic-
tory for the fusion ticket a yearI ago
lsat fal when the Hon. J. K. I'orioe w'a,'

elected gove rnor. T'he tiruth is, the pop-
ullistsR are neither dead nor sleeping.

They have the conflresslmalln, lal bo 0 coln-

matelonser, attom0ey ge;.rl and many

other offices, elective and appointive.
The Hon. I'atlick Meaney has asphra-
tlons of a congressional nature, the
friends of Judge Clancy are discussing
his chances for the next vacancy on the

supreme bench, and at leart two popu-

Isats are in active training to suc-ceed

the present exec-utive of the state whose

untompllmentary ailu.-lon to the evils

of fuslon have aroused no little indigna-
tlon In the ranks of the party w'hlcn
helped make him governor. The popu-
li!ts will not be ihort of candidates, and

It is certain that both ilenleral Donovan

and Judge ('laney would have strong
hac'king should they enter the field for
another lease of officLal life.

TNL POOL-ROOMS.

The butinesles Ien of Jiutte are very

anui.h in earnest in their crusade against
ra.e-horse gambling. The lpool-roolms,
they say, are a colstant tax on Il-

dultrious anlld wage-earning men, who
asI kept <onAtlantly In a state of im-
petruniotlly andi tioufbl' acp a result of
their lossese. They work hard for money

frlo•m which they denr le no benefit,
wihlit,( at .eat 300 non-pioducesIJ are en-

allpcid to livI\ dhieetly or indirectly at
their expelnse. The effect upon business
Is very ret llous, the mi'rchauts ray, as
it is almosi t imtlovsible to collct an an-

con: t flroml a man addltied to speculat-

Ing o(l 'horscs. The lanwer of the pool-

room pi lo~rletors that mult'h money in

aclo hlst on mining stock speculation Is
lot c, IthouIt force, but one wrong does

noti. extulls'e tallother, anld iesildes, where

on1 rut .pe,,'ull'tes In stocks, 100 risk
their money on hoees. Furthermore,
inchn who Iuy nillng" sto.'ks seldoln In-

vest itheir latl dollur in that foirm tof

ga.mblinig. at\ilt( It is tthe rule- of many

youlng lmn to risik their entire earrn-

Ings inl the results of hor8eraring.

Illow{evt r. llhere ar-- twto Mides to evecry
latui titon. SuIr'ly if ia ltan out of debt

antl of inldep'"dent nmnes and no re-

sc onsibllititt•s \wishli t o risk hl I money

on the speedlt of a ra-c hiorse, it is no-
luuy'. a t-bliel•s but his 4%wn If not

,lgalh:st the hlaw. It Is oWy annt-1 who

iaI not ip liteoht nhercslvlsii ainl who

?iepelll other IH'ople's moneiiy that .41ho ull1

be sa(v'd fPromia |lte nlp attOll.
I'roblublly lthe most scrlolus feature of

the pnl i-r"ioomtti lUttittt'SP Is Ihi' the number of

w(iltien whot have full vitcitilmsi to its

faluillttt loln. That sHtrily shiould he

stlllopped w\1thout dhcllly. \\'om'n andlll

linlhrs shoutl lit. ibal red from pool-

I'ool lltl M icilation. Tthe prorl'ietors' of

ritois are theimsnlves q(ilte willing to

r' lecl public olpinion to that exteint.

At li it, next nmeting of the city counttil
tIhlt pi tit;on of tili business mi n will be

submiitted folir oiictiton. The mayor anditi

thei bortl of Aldermenliti will then ;have ai

(tch(ace to expresls thitimsa-lves on the

.subjeclt iand take sucth' actionI as their
se-ill of iubli

t
duty tlay dl tLate.

ItASERN MONTANA.

Newspap- rs in Ea tstern MonltaLa are ri
ailling upon the eomnmlunittle Iin which .h

they are pIublishled to take immeltdiate; t

stepls to attract horneseekers to tile

fa\oured localitties in that section of n

Ithe slttate. There <i'mi1 be no doubt n

thaI t ffort Ipult forlth to attract setll'rs p
will bet rewarded. Thie wav'e of homen- t;

seeker-is that will Imps through this state fi
in th it early slring will be the largeLst I
ever known Ini the \WVest. 'PThte searchers vl
for newI locaiollos will come(.1 ready to n

settle in the HeNtion of vountlly tllat

proves the niiost attractive. and offers t
thel grea'i'test Inducltlemens foe it iO a tt- a
cialt point of view. Montana stands in t

ian in viable I siltiun in r'espect to this t

arilly of hlonmlreseeklie', though malllly ale
tLlketed thl'rough to the coastt. Mo:ut of
tlhem have had pamnphlets descritltive

of the states lying west of here, and all ,
of them know less atlout Montana than n
they do of other 'ctoiions of the North-
we\st that have beien thoroughlly ex-

Iloited by advertilsing.

The condltilns uter whic'h ,omne- 1

seekers' enlter' tlthe state tills year' saIe

imlllllal' to those ulldolr hicll they have

a lways come. Itallroad and nintmigration

coillulunlnle figure that Montana avill take
caIIrt of herl'('lf, ;and l'he hetavy ad\vert is-

ing hIas bleen done for WaAshllgton, (Iire-
gon, and otiheri sect

i
ons to the westward.

Seattlt- has for yearls been the objective
point of mnlany. Sonme 'who have been

ieedless of the advantages offered by
other sectiolns, 'have renialled on tihe
coast, ibut the homreseeker' who was atlert

anld phri\ewd btecamllle tnter't•tte ill the
state of Montana when hoe s passed

thrl'ough, Rand asked questions concernlng 1
its pIoducts and resou'ces. As a conse-

qluence(, the 'better class of homeseekers

-- those capable of Judging for them-

sel\ves-ireturnedl to this state. They had
no difficulty in determin'ling the compara-
tive advantages of the rival sections of

the Wert, and foulnd upon investigation

tihat Montana excielled In every re-

spect, Ily this process of settlement

Montana has sec'U'ed the best of the ex-

c.ulrslonists who a.ame into the West

looking for homies. Thle settlement of

this: state has gone forward i'apidly and

a s•tletrs h oVe bee secullred without

c especlal floiurish of trumlnpets.

SAll along the line of the Northern

e 'acillt, from Butte to the eastern'i

boundlal'y of the state, recent years hav\e

wilne:-aed radical hunges. The Galla-

tin valley has received recruits from theo

r homleseeker's' army until nearly all the

availab:e land h.is beei taken upl. lair Park county the Yellowstone and Shields

L. river valleys have neairly doubled In

d population during the past tfew years,
k and Livingston has grown to a m agilift-

S('let, 'thriv'ing place. Settlements near
o Big Timber have inc're'ased until Sweet-

g grass county Is dotted with tihe homes

of o'anchers. Iced Lodge and ll311!lngs
SIave grown In population, the country
Sabout themn has been rapidly settled,
y and the same condltiaon prevails in coun-

MISTRESS AND SERVANT
[St. Paul Globe.]

Through the daily press the public has
been led to believe that what is known
as the servant girl problem ins wholly th6
outcome of the unreason and unfltness of
employed domestics. It is a question
which has never had but one side, so far
as the general public, unacquainted iwith
the problem by actual touch, has ever
biee(n advised.

The Inquiries recently made by Ithe
conlmlissioner of labor into the condi-
tions attending domestic service which
appear to render it less acceptable to
working women than other forms of wnr-
ployment, have been answered very gen-
erally, and the department is In poshed-
sion of the views of both employers and
employes in that line of work.

The one fact which is made apparent
beyond dispute Is that servant girlt
themselves recognise that the employ-
ment In more remunerative than they can
find In other callings. Another Important
fact Is the one that girls are willing to
forego Its advantages and take other
work far less remunerative In preference
to remaining employed as domestics.

The reasons assigned In explanation of
the readiness to leave the most lucrative
form of service are various. The one
most generally advanced Is that the girls
have no specified hours for labor; that
the employment is more confining and
offers less social opportunities, and that
the housewives who engage servants are
too often Indifferent to the requirements
which go to the advancement of the per-
sonal comfort of the servant. In this
behalf, it is declared by the labor bureau
that the housewives themselves very gen-
erally recognize the truth of the comr
plaint of the girls In this regard, but
consider It as unavoidable in the qature
of the employment Itself.

Is it necessary that women employed in
doiestic sel'vie' should live in the house-
holds which they serve? Can they not
Ice employed on substantially the same
terms as to time as those who work at
the other callings? If it Ins, and they
cannot Ihe employed on such terms, is it
not possible icn the great majority of
householdis, where servants are employed,
to Ilmit rigidly the hours within whici•

ties further cast. Montana has secured
settlers who are worth having. ''he
homneseekers who collie Ic "waves" have
icassed through this stacte, and the de-
moralizing ,influence upon wages cau-sed
by too rapid mmnnigration has never
been felt here. The settlement of East-
ern Montana has proceeded along
nlormal lines, and this will doubtless be
the banner year of the state's advance-
iccent. Montana will receive the great-
est benefit from honmnweekers' excursions
of any state In the West.

A CLOSED INCIDLNT.

The picers t llr'iuKhouit LIhlt country has

ginerially agreed with the preedent In
Ires'pect to considering the Sampson-
Schley controver\•sy closed. Newspapers
that formerly were strong advocates of
Schley's ptmitlon from a full belief ,in the
merits of hin cause, now look at the
nmtter In a diffterent light. What the
president has said concerning the cap-
tains' part In the 'battle puts a new
face upon the matter, and his position
cannot be attacked with the hope of con-
vincing the public by reasonable argu-
ment that he is wrong.

IBut there is a class of newspapers
that argued not from an understanding
of the matter at Issue, but solely for
the purpose of making 'a point against
the administration. These publications
still keep up a sullen 'bombardment,
liring at random, in the hope, of
covering their 'retreat from a position
which Schley hdltrself hesitated to take,
and against whidih all safe counselors
warnid himm. The 3altimore Sun is one
of the newspapoets that went too ;fa,r
in S:hhley's behalf, and now finds itself
hopelessly beyond its depth. The fun,
usually courteous, fair and logical in
argument, talkes refuge In sarcastic
flings lt the preslde.nt, ignoring the
mlerits of the uc, :e and refusing to be
comforted. 0

The Sun makes the point that Presi-
dent Roosevelt is younger in years and
by far the junior in experience of the
men whose disputes 'he has settled.
The contrast, the Sun thinks, is gro-
tesqluely humorous. So it may Ibe, in-
deed, but not half so amnusing as the
mirth-provoking attitude of the Schley
partisans who cling desperately to this
horn of the inquiry dilemma.

The Sun may have overlooked the fact
that the decision was 'handed down by
t;ie chief executive of the United States,
an'd, whether 'he happened to be a man
who had never smelled powder, one who
had seen something of war and danger,
as Ilooevelt has, or a battle-scarred
veteran, mattered not a whit. In his
capacity as pre.~ldent it became his duty
to pronount e upon certain matters, and
plonounce upon them he did. Indeed,
it is a questtion if Schley partisans are
not estopped front criticising the presi-
dent's deisiolun sincec- he was a referee
of SRchleh' y' own choosing, the appeal
having iJben madte to him in preference
to taking othc-r means of determip•lng
the case, wvhic h the admiral's friends
stlrongly .urgc'ed upon him.

Sthley still remains a hero, having
been given due credit for his part In
th' mIcen:orable victory. His supporters
who have 'urged his cause, knowing

what they were talking about, are how
willing to 'abide by the result. Only the
few who made n'otsy abuse take the
place of argument i.n behalf 'of the brave
old cadmiral remain unsatisfied. The
latter class had no influence in aiding

Schley, and wlll not have inlluence in
harming him now by keeping open air
incitlent that should long ago ihave been

couniqderded closed,

service is asked of the girls, and give
them some opportunities for social en-
joyment?

There is nothing Inherently objection-
able i? the occupation of domestic serv-
ants. It is far superior in many ways
to either shop or factory work. The ele-
ment of personal service which is In-
volved is often referred to as constitut-
Ing the obnoxious feature of the work for
young women engaged in it. Such,
however, is not the fact. A girl at
service as a rule makes her home at her
place of service. It is a poor substitute
for home which does not allow her to
meet those around her, or others whom
she herself may introduce, at certain
stated hours, on terms of personal famil-
iarity. No self-respecting young woman
will fall to look forward to the speediest
exit from a home which gives her noth-
ing except food and a place to sleep,
often not too desirable a place, so many
dollars per month for her services, and
the requirement of continuous laboi
from morning till night, with the privi-
lege of absenting, herself for a brief
period at long intervals.
There has been a good deal of fun

poked at the servant girls' unions which
are being formed all over the country.
Yet it would not be surprising if such
unions proved to be the most Im-
portant factor In the final adjustment of
the servant girl problem. Certainly they
represent the only step thus far taken
which promises an Intelligent under-
standing between servant and mistress.

The Frisky Mercury.
[Chicago Journal.]

Why doesn't somebody invent a ma-
chine for utilizing the enormous power
generated by the perpetual contraction
and expansion of Chicago's so-called cli-
mate?

A Steel King.
[ItaltimoreArnerican.]

Schwab didn't have time to make a
second call on the emlperor of Austria.
Europe is beginning to see that there are
hther magnates than those who sit on
hereditary thrones.

AN UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE.

Dr. Daniel Folkmar, a noted student
of languages, recently delivered a lecture
in New York in which he predicted that
thousands of years In the future there
will be a universal languatge. Among
other -reascons he gave the following:

He declared that there will be an artl-
flicial language in the final period of
man's exlstence; one nmore perfect than
any existing today; one that will be
understood by all peoples. English is
destined to become the world language,
he asserted, 'because it is the language
of the strongest and most widely-spread
people, with the possible exception of
the Russian. It is now, he said, the
most imprt})nt commercial language of
the world and is largely forcing Its,,vay
into diplomacy and sclence. English
will never be the language in Russia,
though adopted everywhere else. It is
likely that the final settlement of the
question of an international language
will not come until after the coming
struggle between the Saxon and Slavonla
races for supremacy. The time will
come, 'he said, when all countries will
be one In sentiment through the common
'bond of tongue.

Carnegie's Epitaph.
[Hartford Times.]

In his address at the opening of the
Stevens Institute of Technology in Ho-
boken, Andrew Carnegie, in, accepting a
casket containing a piece of the first
"T" rail sold, said: "I had no Inven-
tive mind, slmj ly a mind to use the ip-
ventlons of others. I think a fit epitaph
for me would be, 'Here lies a man who
knew how to get around himn men much
cleverer than himself.' "

I-mONTANA cU s' No Ius.

Follow" the Baces.
Miseoula.--A meeting of borsemen will

take place In this city tonight. Plans
will be made to take In the state circuit
this fall.

-- 4-
Oapp Z•tate Tau.

Helena.-The estate of the late M. W.
Capp of Beaverhead county has con-
tributed $101 inheritance tax to the state
treasury.

-4--
Vaccinate Railroad Men.

Bil'rnga.-A general order, issued by
the Northern Pacific railroad, directs all
employes without proper certificates to
,be vaccinated.

Helena Man Hurt.
Helena.-Joahn I. Bowhay was injured

at Mace, Idaho, in a boarding house fire.
News of his injuries has been received
by friends here.

Rubber Stamp Stolen.
Helena.-Fred Johnson, a co'ored bell-

boy, has gone to jail in default of bonds.
He is charged with stealing a rubber
stamp from the mails.

-4-+
'Bwaddies" Make'a Break.

Miles City.-Two soldiers made their
escape from the guards yesterday and
were captured after a chase. They serl-
ously wounded one guard.

-4--
Short Man Did the Shooting.

Livingston.-Frank Bellar, who was
•lhot when Sheriff Young was killed, says
"Long Henry" Thompson did not do the
killing. It was a taller man.

-4-~--
Bank's Case Dismissed.

Helena.-The appeal case of the First
National bank of Butte vs. John RIznor
and Charles Ellingwood of Butte has
been dismissed by the supreme court.

-4-+
Bordeaux Continuance. - -

Helena.-In the case of John Bordeaux
agaltist Ella Bordeaux, 60 days addi-
tional time in which to file transcript on
appeal has been given by the supreme
court.

-4-
Alibi for Bilant

Red Lodge.-In the Bilant murder
trial an effort is being made to save the
neck of "Cuckoo" by introducing proof
that some one other than he killed
Davidson.

---4---

"Long Henry" Not the Man.
Saco.-Report here Is that the story

about "Long Henry" Thompson killing
Sheriff Young of Park county was start-
ed to hellp eave the man who killed
"Long Henry" from punishment.

----4-•

After Book Concerns.
Helena.-Bondsmen of book concerns

will be proceeded against by the state
if evidence showing that they have vio-
lated their contracts can be secured.
Evidence is being sought now.

Agrioultural Association.
Mlssoula.-A call has been received

here for a meeting, 'to be sheld in Helena,
to form a state agriculturaj association.
It is greeted with enthusiasm.. Missoula
county men will go to Helena on March .
14 to take part In the organization.

-4-
Great Falls Politics.

Great Falls.-Interest In politics is al-
ready approaching fever heat. With the
city election five weeks away and four
aldermen in the race It looks good for
republican success. Two democrats and
two republicans retire from the coun-
cil.

Enterprise.
[Knoxville Sentinel.]

The Congressional Record is thinking
of cutting the price of subscription, and
the next thing it will be offering pre-
miums.

Only a Few.
[Atlanba Journal.]

There are probably a few republicans
left in Kentucky who have not received
a life sentence for murdering William
Goebel.

FACTS AND LOGIC
[Milwaukee Journal.]

Senator Spooner's powerful and ex- t
haustive presentation of the republican
party's side of the Philippine ques- r
tion was by far the most effective de-
liverance on the subject that has yet e
been heard in congress.

For once, at least, we have had the
entire case lucidly presented and ex-
plained in a statesmanlike way by a e
statesman. For five hours the Wiscon-
sin senator held the floor pouring solid t
bolts of hard fact and logic into the t
ranks of the advocates of the policy
of "scuttle." t

The more dramatic portion of the t
sect of Filipino sympathizers in this
country who are undoubtedly in part f
responsible for the continuance of an t
insurrection which, but for their Ill-
advised and unpatriotic encouragement *
to the enemy, would have died out long
ago.

In characterizing the conduct of party
leaders who have been depouncing and
hampering at every step the efforts
of the administration to pacify the Isl-
ands, Senator Spooner did not mince
his words. They have been, he stated,
actuated by a "blind greed for political
power which made them forget for the
nonce the army at the front."

To this charge additional 'point and
dramatic effect was given by the pro-
duction of an affidavit by Mrs. Lawton
attesting the genuineness of the famous
"Lawton letter," the authenticity of
which has been hitherto disputed by
the anti-annexation press and leaders.

A telling portion of the speech was
the pointing out of the inconsistency
of democratic leaders Who, having voted
for the war, for the ratification of the
treaty of Paris, and for the increase of
the army raised for the express purpose
of maintaining the title to the islands
ceded by Spain, are now, for partisan
purposes, attacking measures and a line I
of conduct which their own acts as-
sisted in entailing upon the govern-
ment.

There would seem to be' no dodging 1

the senator's conclusion that congress-
men who ratified, or who openly ap-
proved, the Paris treaty should con-
sider themselves estopped from con-
demning measures which are the nec-
essary result of that treaty.

Into the academic question of the
"ultimate destiny" of the Philippines
Senator Spooner, as was to be expect-.
ed, declined to entangle himself, hold-
ing that proximate and pressing ques-
tions have a prior claim for considera-
tion.

Senator Spooner's glowing tribute to
the work of the civil and military au-
thorities in the Philippines, and his elo-
quent eulogy on President McKinley,
formed an oratorical effort worthy of
the classic days of the senate, and
should find a responsive echo in the
'hearts of the people of the state he
so ably represents.

A Fair Exchange.
[Dallas News.]

Man is wllling to take the blame when
It 'belongs to him, if you will give him
liberal credit for It.

Perquisites of Heroism.
I Baltimore Sun.

One of the perquisites of heroism and
genius is feminine admiration, and when
feminine admiration grows superlatively
fervent it manifests itself in kisses,
whether the object be a baby in long
clothes, a musician with long hair or 4
soldier or sailor with long mustachios.

Edward's Velvet Cuffs.
[Syracuse Post-Standard.1

It is now reported from London that
King Edward has appeared in a Prince
Albert coat with velvet cuffs, and the
question is whether his prestige as ruler
of the greatest monarchy on earth is
great enough to bring the velvet cuff
into fashion. It seems hardly likely.
Fashions in clothes for men have a
steady tendency toward what is simple,
plain and washable.

Bxception
Ordinarily we, do not fun our
Special haler4o exceed three day,
but inasmuoh as the Brush and
Comb Bale is one of our most popu-
lar sales, we desire to give ALL.
the benefit of the exceptional bar-
gains which we offer in this line.

This is Our
Last Comb

and Brush Sate
of the Seasea

We buy these goods
from the manufacturer.
We pay no commission
to the middle man. In
other words we sell
these goods at retail,
cheaper than most mer,
chants can buy the
same goods at whole-
sale.

75c will buy $1.00 worth of Rubber
Goods, 75c will buy $1.00 worth of
Cutlery, 75c will buy $1.00 worth of
Toilet Articles.

Newbro Drug Co.
North lain St., Butte.

Largest Drug House in the State

Going To Paint?
WHEN?
WHAT?
WHERE?
WHY?

Because we own large quan-
tities of paint and employ
many skillful painters. We
are so deeply interested in
paint, painting and decorat-
ing that you will consult
your own interests by seeing
us before having anything
in the line done--that Is, if
you want it done right and
at the right price.

SCHIATZLEIN
PAINT COMPANY

No. 14 West Broadway

D AON RANDI

Travel During the Pall

and Winter Beason

The journey to the East ~.A Balt
Lake City and along the sbc es
of the Great Salt Lake through
beautift Glenwood, Colorado
Springs 4 nd Denver Is one of un-
Interrupted delight in winter as well
as summer. In fact, the fall and
winter seaso. C1.- ank a new
grandeur and charm to the travel
ace ps and. Infuses an element of
varlRy and beauty to the unsur.
passable wonders along the Rio
Grande Western and Denver & Blo
Grande lines. Through Sleeping
and Dining Car service. Personally
conducted weekly excursions. For
rates or information apply to, -

Ticket Office W. ". MoBRDP
47 E. Broadway, Butte. cea. Agent

GEORGE W. HEINTZ,
Assistant Gen. Pate. Agt.,

Salt Lake City.

Track Is Safe
There are 8,300 miles of track in

the Burlington route, but each mile
is as carefully examined and as
closely watched as though it were
the only mile in*the railroad.

When you see the gleam of the
lantern you may know the track.
walker is at work. When you ride
on a Burlington train you may
know the track is safe.

Omaha, Chicago, Kansas City, St.
Louis-everywhere East.

Tickets, berths and full Informa-
tion at this office.

P. S.--Three Routes East--Bill-
ings, St. Paul and Denver,.

fl. r. RUOER, Agent
35 East Broadway, putte, Mont.

I Rihards
THE BUTTE UNDERTAKER

Fractical Undertakers and Embalmors

140 W. Park St., Butte. Fronea 307.


